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~ THE CRIS'IS! ! 

ELECTORS OF MASSACHUSETTS !-

THE period is at hand, when YOll will be called to 
elect the Officers of your State Government for the ensuing : 
year. 'fhe eall is all important. The election of our· rulers 
is a privilege peculiar to aur own country-It is the on~y 
sure barrier of freedom against tyranny. Its possessidn 
makes Dlen free, as the want of it· constitu-tes slavery. The· 
band of foreign violence is sweeping our commerce and~, 
s~amen from the oceao, and, threatens us with horrørs more 
<listressing than those of war. DOOlestic faction bas un fu rI· 
ed her banner in support of the Dation whichbas most deep-. 
ly inj ured u~and has enrolled your Senators and Represen .. 
tatives in support of tbftt nation a.~ainst tbeir OW'A.. TheA 
question to be decided at the next Election is not-to wbich,' 
of two "1orthy men you shall gi ve your votes-it is a q·ues
tion of principle, whether you will support filen inimical to" 
you r dearest rights, or the fostering fathers of your country's 
liberty. A party, few in number but of great in6uence, have 
uncca.singly used every mean, and eagerly embraced e,'ery 
opportunity to bring into contelllpt and to overturn the 
fabric of our' liberties, and to introduee and establish ·a gov •. 
ernment similar totbe British. To effect tbispurpose,alltheir 
actions and writings have been intended to prove the weak
ness, the imbecility and inability of our government to sup
port itself-Constantly are they portraying the horrors of 
delnocracy and usingthe term Democrat as an approbrious.. 
e~)ithet. 1'hey have painted, in the most lively colors, the 
excellency rnd energy of the British government in the·same 
picture in which the ,,'ant of energy in our o\vn was depic
ted-And nnreJnitted have been their endeavors to excite 
uur hostility against e\'ery enemy of England. Their object 
is and has been by an alliance with Great Britain and ,var 
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"lth her enemies, to extend the eon taminating influence of 
Britain,till they can indncC' us to bend the knee to ~lammen, 
and exchange the bODn dearly carned by our ancestors, for 
the splendid baubles of monarchy. To c.onceal the influ
enre of Britain, they have uniformly raised the hLlf~ and cry 
of French 11!fluence against every person that opposed tbcir 
nefarious purposes. 

The federal party will offer to your suffr~ges the descend
ant of a man whojled his countr.1J in the hQur of ils peril, and 
who feels all the antipathres of' his ~'ather to OUf liuerties, 
and all his syolpathies for Great Britain. rrhei r candidate 
is the most openin the phalanx of federalis·ln~ in his avo\\"al 
of those principles which have so pecllliarly distinguished 
federalists for thes~ th.ree years past. }i'r01TI the earliest pe
riod of our emancipation from England, the leadcrs of the 
federal party have .discovered an unextinguisooble hostility 
to a fi~ee government, and an ardent desire to introduee a 
... Yo1larch.!J' si.milar to the British. 

In convention, Hamilton, the Idol of Federalism,.openly 
proposed an e/ecllve monarcj~lf and aristocrac!I, and lo redIlce 
thc slates lo simple curporations. This plan \\'allted but ooe 
feature of .the British COl1stitution, and the \van t of th is fea
ture would have proved a real defect-as in electi ve moo
archies, every election is sealed with the best blood of the 
coulltry-Bu.t not by Hamilton alone have these spotiments 
been avowed. They have been opeoly maintainpd by the 
federal party in their adulation of AIIJ.es, for entertaining and 
promulgatill~ sentåtnents of dead:y antipathy to France, of 
unconquerable affection for England, aud ('(,ntempt for his 
OWIl country. But ,ve need not, fellow citizens, eaU )'our 
attention to the hostility of the dp.parted idols of federalisln 
to your liberties-the ,actions of the li\Oing are convincing 
p,oofs of the position, and no aeti.ons speak loude .. than 
those of ~lr. GORE. 

Re\'iew with us the conduct of this party for two ycars 
past, an~. if you can, after such revie\v, lay your hanus on 
your hparts and bon~stly vote for t beir candidates, (lo 80.-

England bad, by proclamation, bloekcuied the eillire coast 
of France, and i nterdicteu our COnllnf?rCe flOUl ports., vcfore 
\vhieb, she had 110t a single ship. l,"ral1ce, pr()f~ssing to re
taliate these pro~~lalnations, issued the Berlin l)ecn't', l,l()(~k
nding the coast of England. OUl' ministt'r dClnaoth'd of th<·\ 
French minister an ex~lal1ation of lhi~ decree, 31HI \\'as as .. 

sured it \\'ould not be applied to u,. England, \\'cll kno\\' .. ..... . 
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inO' tltat this d~cree had never been executcd dgainst liS, 
and that the french rninister bad assuren O:J.T hJloister that 
it neVf"r would, issu~d her Orders of J(iP~;~HY~ interdictiug 
our trade froln one bell igerent port to anot ht"f. rrhe Berlin 
Decree, lDore than six lnonths after this order, was for the 
first tiule executed against us, as in the case of the Horizon. 
But bcfore the appl.;;ation of the Berlin Decree to out" coun
try "'as knnwn i n England, she issued hfr infamous Order 
of Novenlber Il, interdieting all trade to the continent, uo
less \ve first entered her ports, paid her a tribute, and procu
red the king's liceuse. ~~ext to this order, succeeded the 
I\lilan Deeree, denationallzing every \'essel "'hich had been 
spoken by a llri tish shi Il of \var. 

Such is the order of the Decrees of these t\VO grand pi
'rates, violating in the deadliest mannef, uur comnlercial 
I'ights. In adrIition to these \,\'r'1ngs "'hich Great Britain 
bad committed, hand ill hand with li'rance, she stood alone 
in others of the bJackest hue. ~he had, without the color 
of pretence, laken from ollr vessels and imprisoncd in her 
shios of war thousands of AnJerican citiiens. She bad re· 
peåtedly violated our territory. \Vithin the harbor of New
York she hild resisted the marshal, and impressed seamen 
fron} our sl!ips. She had bnrnt a li'rench ship ofwar on the 
shores of ~~ro)jna-and \\,jthin our \-valers in 'arresting a 
coaster, had murdered ane of our countrymen, 2'1d to finish 
the climax of atrocity, severaI of her sbips enjoying the hos..; 
pitality of our waters haJ "'atched one of aur national sbips 
salliug on a foreigil expedition, had arrested her in her voy
eige, and after ,,'ounding and murdel'ing se\'eral of her Cre\v, 
had impressed from her sp-veral· American ~earnen. At,this 
luomellt the cJamor of party ,vas sileneed, anj . ,'ery heart 
",as, to appcarance, \varlued \\'it h pat riot lSln. i'~!r. (]ore a
loue stood alnuf frolu the vindieation of his country's rights. 
Ile, though elected on a cOtrtmlilee, refused to rOt"ne for
ward in opposition to Great Bri"aill. Our government after 
the attack on thel~hesapeake,interdicted our ,,'aters to thesc 
piratical in \'a1erJ, and laid all Etnbargo to seeure out" com .. 
tnerce frofn spoliation, and to be preJ)ared for the \\'orst ;
they at the saUle tilne dClnanded of (irpat BritHin atOl1cment 
t~)r this outrage aud security against the rept'lition <.Jf' it, ill 
her aballdolllucut 'of the principle of impreSSlncnt, of \vhieh 
thj~ Inst:_Hi .... e \\-'as a necessary consequt'nce. I~ut 8ritain. 
hnught.v ill a temporar:.· sliccess over H neutral po\\'er, refu!"
(·tl '-.) ~~;ol'inte t~H~ pril)f~IJlle \\'ith the const'q .... nce, and spnt 
Cl ~l")l~tcr to tl))s country to treat, proft'sst'ul,y upon lbi. at· 
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tack, separate fronl all othcr subjects. IJut the first demand 
of 1\1 r. Rose \vas, I hat our gov~rnment sllould al(just a distincl 
slJ.l!J·~CI, and ,.epc(lt Ille interdiet to OU1~ int'aders before he 
tCJuuld et'en 'Ulme all.'! terms of 6utisfaction. 'Ibis insultiug 
proposition our gOVt~rnn}ent repelIed with becon,ing spirit • 
.f\t this crisis of uational difficulty and tor\"lign collission, do 
\\"C find l\lr, G'(J)'e's friends vindicating the rights of their 
countr.v? ii'ar.otherwise-we percei\·(-' thcln fOlnenting rev-
olution and insurnJ('tion, and in opel} 'rov/u l\lceting!it tirging 
the people to a resist(l(Jce to the Jaws, and stamping with in
famy any OffiCPT \vho sholJ Id attc[upt to exeCl1 te thenl.
\Ve see thcll1 appealil1g frorn th{~ t1Jpinino of the judiciary, 
the tl'iLJunal ere{;ted to ueterrnine the,n, to that nf the people 
on the constitutiouality ot' la \vs. We see theol training and 
anning thelnseh~es, ready at a mornent's \varning, to obey 
the Jegates ap~ointed to correspolld \vith the other N C\\'

I~ngland Stall<;;, and h.v thplr fiat, bring into existence a 
NORTHEH.N (~ONl"EDtR_;\CY. 

Such "'as the conuuct of thi9 party ,,-ho \vere procJajln ... 
ing through the country, that B1"ilai/~ æ'as ou.r 9Jl~1j harrier 
ogaillst conquest-tliut she ",'as j,:ghting our baU/es-Ihal 
Ji~he was acting,fro1n uecessit!J-07Zd t/~at U'tJ oll4.!;ht 18 leulfue 
~ilh her and U~FURL l'HE REl-'UBLICA~ BA!'> !\EB. AGAINST 

THE IMPERIAL STANDARD Ol!~ FllANCE. We behold thetn 
jf) every shape paHiating the injustice of Britain) and repre
senting the· piracies on the ocean as inflocent, and at 
the same time by means li ule short of OppI) rcbeUion 
opposing the Government, miR-representing tbeir views, 
and denouncing them as sold lo France.-Sueh are the men 
who ask you to vote fOl' Mr. Gore-men\\'hu have demon
strated their connection w ith the cab:net of SL ,Lunes Lv 
publishing in their lJaUadium a letter of 1\11". CalJnjng~s 
which must have conle dircct from the Engltsh l\linistry. 
These were scenes that were displayed the last \vinter.
We \\till now advert to those that succeed. 

< " 

, t >. Last April, 1\1 r. Erskine rnade a compact witn our GO\'-

ernment wbich \\'as to be immediately executed. f-lis pro
posals were profnisillg, and a prospeet of a good understand
ing began to da\\'o in our I'o!itical h~rizon. "13u t no soonCl· 
\vas this compact recei\'cd ili Great Britain, thau it \va~ d~~
avowed; and a ~linistl'r ,,'a~ annnulJced to heal our woullds 
a!ld explain to our Government \vberein ~lr. Erskinc had 
violated hi. in~ .. uctiuns. After the lapse of mnny (uonths 
tbislagging herald of expJanation arriy~s. But what is hi" 



explanation or apology for the' perfidy of his governtnent .. 
Has he sho\"n clearly that l\lr. Erskine had violated his in ... 
strurtions-has he assigned any solid and strong reasol~s 
for the disavo\val. No-He is charged with no explan,a
tion, a od declares that he is not authorised to make any 
proposal to our Govern~ent; but is ready tJ ~eceiv~and 
discuss aDY they tnay thlok proper to make to hIrn. 1-le fur. ø 

ther tells them, that it would be unreasonable for thern to 
complain of an act done under such circumstancel a~ coulJ 
on!g lead to ~ d.isavowal. 'Vhen our ~overnment rep~l 
this charge ot actlog under dlshonorable Clrcurpstances, thlS 
insolent negotiator declares, that he eau substatlliate his 
chaltre. . 

What is the conduct of Mr. Gore's friends at this indig
nit y 1 We hear them coulpletcly exculpating Jackson atld 
condemning their own Government. We see theLn reite
rating their attempts to reexcite the sedition of last year.
Already have they declared, Ihat IAe,lJ see tJO cause for tllf~ 
rupture of l~e ne.!{oliation, or an.'1 CfJ'/Jse ofwBr, GTJd In,;,' MJ-·. 
Jaclcson "adfull powers lo 1JJake ·peace. Mr. Can'lling de ... 
clares to ~ir. Pinkney, that Mr. Jack.son bad no special pow
ers-but was merely the successor of ~lr. Erskine ; and 

. Jackson himself declarei, that hA was not authori~ed to 
. make any e~oposals to our Government, but to receive and 
. discuss such as they might make to hirn.-He further de ... 

clares, that Great Britain will continue her Orders in Coun
cil unless' \~e ~on,ent to abandon the carr!linl( trade., and 
permit her sh.ips of war to execute our law~.-That he could 
l10t ato>ne for the attack on the Chesapeake, and make the 
promised compensation to the ~ufferers, unless \ve ad. 
mitted the claim of Great Britai.n to such' as were born ill 

. Great Britain or lreland ; although they might bave been 

. natura'Jized in this country for twenty years; and unles9 
we fu!ther adolitted their right to cJaim auy native Ameri~ 
can who bad tak en their bounty and deserted their ser .. 
vice, ahhough he was originally 'impressed into it.-Yet at'
ter reading and heariog these facts .the friends of Mr. Gore 
say, we lnight have had a treaty 1 ! ! What American \\rould 
treat on such conditions 1 Who, but tbose "'ho preferred 
EnglaJld to their o\vn country, could, after they were once 
namr-Q)e-t!tfirtain any idea of a treaty? Vet the friends of Mr. 
Gore are orgauizing St'dition and oJ)position to the Govern
melJt, for no' trf'Øting OD th~ conditiobS. 
~\MbRl(~A ,S! You who bOR!'t \"ith just pride of your 

anceålry, be at abe polis and deft-at the machioations of 
~ -.--:-;:,:- - _. ._'.' 
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Jour internal enelnies. Rally round the stanuaro of your 
cQuntry, and give your votes to the 

. HONORABLE 

ELBRIDGE GERRY,Esq 
FOR &OVE'R~~()}{, 

The patriot \vbo, during our re\?oJutionary struggles, acted 
a most important p~rt io that'cabinet ofpatriots, \vho sIgned 
the l)eclaration of lndependence, and organjzed those plalJs 
\vhich hav(~ placed your finances in so flourishing a condi
tion.-And who \Vas, during the \\'hole revolulioo, on al
most aU the important committees in Congress, and who 
Jeot his aid in forming our excellent Constitution. By h.iI 
me.ans we were saved from a \var .\\,ith Franee in 1799 ; and. 
we behold him in· 1807 Chairman of that l\'Ieeting, (froIll 
which Mr. Gore shrunk) vindicating the insulted rights of 
his country against the inju~tice of Great Britain. And 
\vith the true e!oquence of a Spartan he c.alne for\vard 
as he now does, and delivered his llJanly sentiments in the 
following language :-" At a crisis so Inonlentous and in
'-' teresting to our beloved country, I boll it to be the duty 
" of tver!! ciJizelJ thOllgh he may have but O:SE DA:V TO 

" LIVE, to devot~ t.hat dag to the public good." . 
We \vould, al~o, Fellow ... Citizens, eall upon you ,,,itø 

one heaf!. and hand to give your 8uffrages for the 
, _ HONORABLE 

YVILF~}~A'J. gv1\~X, Esq. 
The great, the intelligent and patriotie Merchant, who,pJac
ed in the Senate of this CommoD\vealth hy Federalist.s, dis
tlaiaed the trammeIs of party-and as sonn as he saw that 
the men _who had supported him were waging deadly hos
tiHty against their Coulltry's libertifls, and conspirillg with a 
foreign ~linistry, immediately abandoned thern and elltered 
his manly protest against their disorganizing measures. 

CITIZENS OF ~IA'-'SACHUSETTS ! 
. These are tbe men in ,whom you must unite if you 
woul~ Slve your State from the rul~ of a {action, regardless 
of thelr Country's right, and united witb Grt~at-Britain to 
wage \Tar witb a \yorld in arms, and erec-t a Monarl'by OD 
the ruins of our Conståtutioll. Ye who prize the hoon pur
chased by the best blood of your For~fathE'rl, rally round 
the standard of your country iD Iupport of thHe Patriots, 
and uj".l ,Ile banller oj .'1°",. -ce"8tt1l1Cc D6-" .Ior~~ 
f~f a,,("o_slie C?7UDlr4lIJr.'t;. . 

" ...... -' . ~ 

----~_ ... .- . 


